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,()rd Rosebery Speaks
ORDt RO1SEBERY has corne Lar

Onougb out of his "lonely furrow"
to give some of his opinions about

war. Speaking at Edinburgb not
SagO, at a meeting to encourage

"lilts, he said:
Very Near to Damnation.

['lie doctrine is that might la right,
'as long as you have a sufficiently

;0 arMy, to wbicb bas recently
il added a sumfclently large navy,
cal' do whatever you like. There

10 rlgbt or wrong. In the ethics
te world might is right. Whea
cones to be the principle of Eur-
Wheni that cornes to, be the prin-

6 which overrides treaties and re-
ls tbem as scraps of paper, the
Id bas got very near to damna-
. That doctrine had been a ourse
"rusala, a curse to Gerjnany, and
luse to *the surrounding nations,
had been obliged to tax the sweat
blood, of tbeir people to an incred-
eXtent ln order to maintain arma-

Lts. Might, according to the new
(OsOpby of Germany, meant uni-
al domination. No voi-ce would ibe
ed in Europe witbout the appro-
on1 of Prussia, and Bvery State
hii Practically be the vassal of
1515.. In tbe time of Prince Bis-
cIL, wbo was a wise and cautions
Bsanan, the policy of Prussia was
rained, but the persons who lad
M5 bis place and discarded hlm
B determined ýto put the German
3lre to the bazard of war in order
Elcqutre a universal domination.
It was the benefit wblcb tbey pro-
ýd ta grant to their new subJects?
vase German culture. We bave
'd ail our lives of German culture
* eanething to wliicb poor Scotch-
and 'Englishmen could not aspire,"
Lord iRlosebery. "It was on à

e8r levai than our lives. Tbey
l think, more than fortY Univer-

in Germnany, a good poultrY yard
aylng tbe eggs of German culture.

wbhat was that German culture?
ýt was is abject and Its practice?
fret objeet seemed to bu, lnsplred,
LiPposed, by tbe !orty Universities,
esti-oy ahl other Universities, and
badl begun ýby destroying the 'Uni-

ltY o! Louvain, wblcb by solenn
Lthey bad sworn to, preserve.

second abject was to drown Bel-
l, Which tbey had guarauteed by a
mau act, in blaod and In lire, and
third was ta, destroy aIl bistorical
wlnents wlthin their reach and to
wliat the greatest barbarlans In
>17 would neyer even bave con-
)ated.1"
tY Lqrd Rosebery doesn't get

Bda Ilttle otener, If be can always
k Ilke this. Hie le a brhlliant
ciPle of a mian wbo ean pack more
i lnto wbat be says than any other

alîve, but doesn't otten enough
the troufble.

Barrie and the Movies.
rJames (M. (Barrie, the dis-

~lshed Engllsh dramatist, author
The lLegend of LÀeonore,". (Mande
lâs' new play, whose every visit
Inertea le a distinct event lu the-
al and literary circles, had the

glîmpse of a motion plcture
Io when ha vlsited the Famous
ers iFilm Corporation last week
rew York. Sir James spent sev-
haurs wlth Adolph Zukor and

el Froliman, maklng complete tour
the8 Fao Players' immense
10 and laqboratorY.
r James termed hie vielt la peep
!o.lryland," and ofteu expressed

Ilshlment at the methods ani
Wnilsm of the big plant.
le eminent dramatist, who le the
or of a greater nunÉber o! the-
al successes than any other liv-
wrI'ter for the stage, was lntro-
d to the varIons Fanions Players'
'tors, and also (Mary Pickiford.
a'. you the world-famnous screen
the world's foremost filmn actrese,
great Mary Pickford?" hea s.ked,
ft dharming nalvete
dou't kuaw," she repllèd, "but 1

tllow,,, se Fdded as an after-
ght, "that T'm (Mary Pickford."
rJamhes discnseed motion pictures
great lntereet, and expresseil the

91 that the motion camera was the
test benoficial agen-cy that science
ýGntrbuted ta the amusement and

Bilfliards Both Th lrilling and Healthful
Lt is really unfortunate that

English Billiards is not played more
generally by women. Lt is such a
splendid, invigorating game, bring-
ing 50 many muscles of the back,
neck, chest, arms, hands and limbs
into use. Lt increases the circula-
tion, aids digestion, makes the eye
more accurate. It makes a woman
forget lier household worries; makes

lier feel lively and cheerful. It's the
most healthful and thrilling indoor
game in the world.

You really ouglit to have a
Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard Table
in your home, madam. We say
Burroughes & Watts' because this
is the make of table the King uses,
that princes, dukes, rajahs, million-
aires, champion players and famous
clubs use.

BURROUCHES & WATS
BILLIARD TABLES

i

Don't think these superb tables are
beyond your pocket-book. Although they
are equipped with mathematically level
siate beds, best West of England billiard
cloth, and the famous fast, noise-
less, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum -

Cushions, Burrouighes & Watts'Bil-
liard Tables are moderately priced,

unless you desire some elaborately orna-
mented or inlaid tables. But every table is
of the Burrouglies & Watts' kingly quality,
no0 matter what style or size you select.

~~ Aiea makers' of Dominion Pool
Tables and Cambination Billiard
and Dining Tables. Write for fuît
information and prices.

Biliard Table Manufacturerat to H.M the. King

Burroughes & WVTatts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Hjead office, London, England. Montres! Agente, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

ýWinnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.

*Danger for Baby
lurks i cow's milk.

At best coWs milk la a dan
gerous substitute for heslthy
mnother'a miik, and an awk-
ward one. Ititaunsuitable ii
its Composition and its digesb
ibîlity-it dons not nourish
because it cannot b. dîgested.

It la dangerous because of
gem contamination, and it la
so likely ta go Sour. So many
cf Baby'. sufterings are due tai
improper feedingè secall
so when cow's nilk is sed,
no matter haw it la preparec.

~ggg Avoid Danger*U
* by givng Baby the AllenburysP Foods, which are absolutelyM

C re prepared under strict hygienic controi, and are free
on, g e rm . Mothers are provided with a sale, dependable

food of correct composition, on wliich Baby can be fed
hrom birth. The 'All burys' Fooda closely resemble
healthy mother's milk-Baby cea digest them and retain
the nutriment to keep him in health.

Millc Food No. 1. MU1< Food No. 2. Mie odN.3

7£I'A1enburgsFoodls
Write to.day for bookiet "InfanitFeeding &Mbanagementie te
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Autographie

KODAKS
Now readyM i hfee sizes.

The namnes of places of Interest you
vIsit. autographe of people you photo-
graph, Interesting facts about the chul-

drn ter at the fimie the picture
was made, te Ught conditions, stop
and exposure for every negative, the
date-aU these thinge add to the value
of every picture ana cari now be wrlt-
ten parmanently on the film at the
time of exposure.
The giaea photograp.hié adoamo In taij boa&
No. Sa Autographie Kodak, pie-

tures 314x5'% In..............$22.60
No. 3 Autograhic Xodak. PIC-

tures g34x4l In .............. 20-00
No. la Autographie Kodak. Pie-

tures 2%x4U n. n............ 17.50
CANADIAN KODAK CO., L1MITED,

At ail Kodak Dealers. Toronto.


